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Opening Of the1 Fifth Weekvofthe i i t -- aw . a a ai w t. j
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The water will be let into the Erie
at Eockport tonight. j i !;

The Boston school board has declared
favor of anti-cigaret- te leagues' ' '

Corbett wfll nor box at tlWOlympie
liondoe, in July, because ; of i the

heat. - y ;;!

The new German loan of (ttjBLOOO.OtO

marks has called forth subscription to
400,000,800 marks. J v. . 7 i I 7 -

Grocer Frank I Henderson was fa
wounded by burglars at New

borg, N. Y.. Thursday.-- '

The Jfew Haven police have arrested
Harvey Ulutcher, the Yale sbphoruore

was at the Vebruarv
prize fight. j

Thomas E. Flnley. cashier of the Chi-- 1

??;S?:ATltr Ifif 1
suicideThnraaayv7 ' 1

John Kennell, a weU-know- n lobbyist
Paasaic, K. J.. suffered an attack ot

m
It

Cafitnri is Dr. Samuel PitcbcrN prescription for Infants
nnd ClUWreni ltxutains neither Olum, Sloryuino nor

other Xttrcotic substance. It fa a hrraless sulistituto

for r&resortc, props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OiU

It lileaiaatj Its guarantee is thirty years' use b

Willions of JthW Castorla U the Ciilidrcn Panacea
"

the Mother'tl rriend. ; , vertigo-inJt- h state house, at Trenton, - OIi wfttcn be is entirely inno-yesterda- y.
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THE WEEK IN THE SOUTH

canalDisastrous Aceidontat Coal
i

Bank in Kentucky. in

THE FUXEnAt OF' JUDGE" HARRIS. club;
-.

Dtatk r KdHo Corknut.of rorr'b.Oa.
Om ' Confederate Tctera-- t KUU4

' A Florid MlnUtar Micira
8otbra llappDiaira. tally

i

BAKBOCRTTLtK, Kv. April r29.FnIl
details hare reached here of the death

two persons about a mile from town.' who
lira, William Stamper, a widow, lUes
on an adjacent farm. Sunday she sent
several children to get coalVfrom a
neighboring' coal bank.-- V '.the chil
dren were gmtheriBj Ihe-eoaU-j the slate

roofbroke loose and instantly killed
one of them, a boy 4 years' old. ol

;

The : otber'chlldren 'ran back to the
house tejfet help to 'ret the child from
the mass oxalate and earth.. A dangii
terof Mrs. Stamper went back with
them, and in her efforts to extricate of
.the dead body of the child, the slate
above broke : loose a 'second time, so
badly crashing her i that her death has
also resulted after several days of suf
fering. . The daughter was married
ana leaves three children, one of them
being a baby just four weeks old. The
whole affair is a most distressing one.
and much sympathy is felt for the un-
fortunate mother.

CONVICTS FOUGHT THE FLAMES

Deatraetlva Flra la Columbia Within th
Walla of the South Carolina Pen.

Columbia, S. C, April 28.-- 1! ire yes-
terday afternoon' destroyed the hoiscry
factory situated within the walls of the
penitentiary, and operated by private
parties.1 The building was owned by
the state, and was a total loss, there
being no insurance. The building was
valued at $8,000. Total loss by fire
was $20,000. including the machinery
and stock of goods.

The mill was operated by convicts.
Owing to the inflammable material of
the stock it was impossible to get the
fire under controL The convicts had
quit work and had been marched to
their quarters. There was no stam
pede . among them, and some of them
assisted the firemen in fighting the
flames. The fire is ' supposed to have
been started by a convict who was left
to lock up the factory. John Graham.
of this city, was one of the principal
owners of the mill. The hosiery ma
chinery and stock were insured for
$9,000 in the following companies
Southern. $1,000; Sun Mntual, 81,000
American, of Philadelphia, $1,000;
Phoenix, of Hartford, $1,500; Hartford,
of Connecticutt, $2,500; Georgia Home,

' The mill' and stock .were valued
at i2,000. ".

Funeral of Jadg--a Harrla.
Athvex?, Ga., April 30. Judge Young

L. G. Harris, who died here Saturday,-wa-

buried with imposing ceremonies.
He was universally esteemed and loved
for his noble character and patriotic
and generous manhood.

He was in his 82d year, and had been
in failing health for several months,
Fifty years ago Judffe Harris gave $5,- -j

000 for the establishment of the First
Methodist church in China and through-
out the south, an 1 especially in Geor-
gia. He has built a number of churches
and educational establishments. . His
estate is valued at 8150.000. -

The New Orleans F re. '

New Oklkanb, April 30. The fire on
Saturday nu?ht and early Sunday,
which destroyed the St. Charles Hotel,
one of the oldest and finest hotel build
ings in the south, was checked before
great damage could be done, save the
destruction of the one building. The
wires were down and it .was impossible
to file correct reports during the nijrht
All the guests were saved save five
who suffered Lin the flames. Several
were injured, but none regarded fatal.

Death of a eorgl Jottrnaltat.
Fobstth, Ga., April 27. Clatfde F.

Cochran, editor and proprietor of the
Forsyth Journal, died at his residence
here yesterday, after an illness of three
weeks. f it-'Ctohra-n was a popular
and enterprtgnewspaper man and a
progrefcsivefjblrtten. lie had just at-

tained his "'sith year. Mr. Cochran
leaves two children, a son and daugh-
ter, his wife having died years ago.
The funeral will take place at Powder
Springs this afternoon.

One Confederate Veteran Killed.
Birmingham, Ala., April 27. W. L.

McCormack, of Cedartown, Ga,, a dele-
gate to the reunion from that place,
fell from the third story of the Dude
saloon yesterday morning, and died
from the effects of the fall at 3:30 p m..
at the charity hospital. His remains
are now lying in state at Killer & Co.'s

I undertaking rooms. Mr. McCormack
was a prominent citizen of Cedartown.

j Florida Miulater Suicide.
Jacksonville, Fla April 27. At

Fort Meade, Fla.. yesterday, Bev. C. E.
Butler, an Episcopal clergyman, was
found dead hanging to the bed post in
his room at' the Lockner house, where
he boarded. The deceased was suffer-inr?froi-n

an incurable disease, and it is
-- a committed suicide while

crazed by physical agony. 11 is wtie
and family are at Atlantic City, N. J. '

Death Cheated the Gallows.
Abheville, N. C, April 28. Silas

Nicholson, a Jackson county farmer.
several months ago was implicated J

; killing his son in a drunken row. 1 4
x trial was set ifor yesterday at WebsU
f While Nicholson was in the coutbon a.

i be had an attack of heart disease auu
died almost instantly. He was 60 years I

old. One of his sons is yet to be tried
for complicity in the killing. ;X

Major Metreary Dead.
Coixmwa, S. CL, April 28. --Major B.

B.vMcCreary, one of the most promi-

nent business inen vin the state, died
here yesterday, aged .'8 years. He was
a native of Londonderry, Ireland, and
came to this Country whenxa boy. His
gallantry in the confederate service
caused his promotion on a number of
occasions.

Tariff Debate in7the Senate.
, it ' IN - " .''': r ; 1 1 ... A t S . 7.-

15 THE BILL AS REPORTED.
, 3 7 .

i crrtitMd-fl- a Up Tbr M2i

WASinOTOJt, April . 30. The fifth
week of, the tariff debate to the. senate ofopened! today. . If rntnbr be true, some
matc'rhU changes in bili hare been

'in the way pf conceMions and the in
dnstrie pf .the iatatea rpreeted by
tbaalled eselrTjitiTe" senitora.
will tret more protection than was bev or
lieFepoaibli early lasV weekV Ia
many paseiu, it'; ia" aid. speeifle rates
will b4 restored and senate redactions

rated imposed by the house bill have
ben abandoned. N Ko chang-e- s have
been mode in the free list so far as can
be : ascertained. Coal, - iron ore and
lead ore, ''.fjjul. . ;it .aaid, re
main as tne i senate . preTtonsiT re
ported them, jalthotigh eat pressure
was brought to bear to hare duties on
these'' raw tnairiahj increased. In this
connection an interesting story was
afloat yesterday, nue lead ore re
mains i unchacged, I" it is giren out that
the duties on lead produets have been
mereseJd. Of these of course white
lead is the chjieL Under the present
law white lead has f a duty oi 3 cents a
pound, I The house .committee reduced

l'V. . l.U. .1.127 lliiT'-- , Vr- -

ix, io j if; ot waperntiea 10, nana.
i 1It is ,now said that this rate will be

raised to 2 cents, the authority for that
statement beiog a well known senator
who purh to i know' what is "going on
in the; donimitiee. 'j.

7 Chancea la the Bill.
It Is also said to - be settled that the

10 of, a ebnt discriminating duty on
refined! sugar,; levied against countries
paying; a bounty on refined sugars

be given beyond any ques-
tion. The aujrar growers, represented
by Senators j Caflery and Ulanchard,
atill believe tjiey' will be able to get 45
per cent ad valorem on raw sugar in-

stead of the 40 per cent the cummittee
has offered ittem. '.

The sugar and lead schedules, which
has caused aivast titnount of trouble,
being ; so nearly agreed upon.
ancL the income tax modified so
as to insure the support of hc malcon--
eontents and; certain other duties af--
fecting the tnanufacturing states ofl
New York; New Jersey and Maryland
having been increased, it appears as if j

the time was near at hand when the I

democrats would! be in a position to
force the fightingj with a solid party
behind the managers of the bill. Al-

though the bill was taken up by para-
graphs Wednesday last, not a line
has yet been changed, nor has the first 4.
paragraph been acted upon.

.
j

Senator' UufluUhed Speeches.
In addition to the unfinished speeches

of Senators Quay, Dolph and. Stewart,
M r.j Squire,; iof Washington, has given
notice: of ; all intention to speak this
week.'and Mr. Aldrich is p e paring a
speech which he hopes to deliver before
the: week ends. ..It is not unlikely that
if the expected committee amendments
vbich Mr. Aldticb announced some

days- - ago were to be . forthcoming
should be reporfed this week, an ani-
mated impromptu discussion will grow
up therefrqm, to be disposed of. Mean-
while there is executive business?

According to agreement, Jlay 3d has
deen set apart for the discussion of the
Chinese treaty,' Mr. 'aU believing that
he has the Strength, is very anxious to
defeat thel nomination of George W.

'Wilson, nominated . to be collector of
internal revenue for the district of
Florida. .; Ech of these matters is
likely to 'ensnme a day, so that the
chances for much progress1 in the sen-
ate are not favorable. Much more
progress however, may be made in the
committee room.

t
The tVork In the Honae.

No variation from the proeramme
followed' by the house for the past two
months, ks promised by the managers
fof this eef. "I can see nothing
ahead of, us in 'the near future." said
Speaker j Crisp', "but the consideration
of appropriation bills. They are mak-
ing slow' work for us, but until these
measureh are put of the way, no other
legislation" ofa general character will
be enterfed upon."

The pending business is the army ap-

propriation bUi, consideration of which
was begun Saturday. Probably most
of the work will be exhausted in dis-
posing of t. When it has been sent to
the senate, trie river and hafbor bill
will be taken up. After that will come
the Indiaul and agricultural, bilhi,; the
legislative' and, judicial and. the general
oepciency.: ine prooapumes are that
the first of June will see one or 1wo ai
them still undisposl of.

! SENATOR QUAY IS WORSE.

The Peaaiylrarilaa Regard 4 to lie la a
; Critical and 'A larmine Conditloo.
jjPTT8BrKoAprilx30. Senator Quay

is' reported to be very ill at his home at
lieaver, A close friend of the senator
says he ws taken sick about two
weeks' ago, but it wasjiot known to
the generalt public His affliction is
one that I may take him off without
hiuch warning, and the fact that ,h
did nti appear here at a conference
Saturday, is the best evidsnee that he
is very? ill. The Avork :on. his tariff
seech was too much fof hm in his
weak cohditlon.

Itlnjjiter CUpard & called.
I WASttikofoif. April SO. The Swiss

Minister Jhai presented his Utters o
doll tojPtesldent peveiand. " " '

i

7 --L..1the question of
Tbe rroteeted Baron re Verr Mufc C .

reromt About tle Wne ot Their Kn.
ptwyr-Th- -lf tiormou Prullt of Mluut
Ceqaemte4 i

Still the republican err Is: "Wages
must go dovyn if the Wilson bill lie
comes a hivy. If we omst compete
with foreign! manufacturer on more
nearly equal term we must produce at
lower cot, and in orler U pro lace at
lower cost we mil it cut wages." And
that is the etid of the argument Noth-
ing further yill Ijj aiinittei to consid-
eration as aving any possible bearing
on the question.

But two very. f important things are
wholly excluletl fro;n the argument

First, there isthe m itter ot profit".
Itdo.'snot aecessjrilv follo.v tul do-
mestic goods must 1 e produced at Uwer
cost because they will k tvj to be soi l
at lower prices. If profits have beea
excessive good may be sold at lower
prices without reducing thj c wt by
merely sariBcing part.of the prollti .
the part m excass of fair proSis. If it
is not necessary to reduce cod; it car-tain- ly

will not be hecistry to reduea
wages This important nwtter of profits
is precisely what the protected interest)
have refused to give the censu
bureau and congressional committca
information about And t is the point
above all others upon which tieggar
for protection by act of congress ought
to be required to impart exact and fntl
lniormation, livery beggar w.jo re-

fuses to give that information ought to
be summarily dismissed with the in- -'

junction to protect himself and never
appear again insolently demanding
favors from congress.

Second, there is the important matter
of materials. Under the Wilson bill
domestic goods would be produced at
lower cost because the leading raw ma-

terials would be free, and materials ad-

vanced beyond the raw st ite would ,le
subject to greatly reduced duties. Sen-
atorial botchwork may require a modi-

fication of this statement, but even in
its present form the oill gre.ttly favor
manufacturers. This fact the tariff ben--eHciar- ies

very caref ally. iguore. Sena-
tor Smith, of New Jersey, receiitly
said: "I h$ve heard tha ratnuf.ictar-er-s

are very much ple ised with th
Wilson bilU Its passage will give them
an opportunity to increase their protiti

.15"'' to 20 jier cent, by cutting , down
wages, and at the sains time charge
th-.t- t it is made necessary by the t:irin
bi!L They will not say that by the.
bill they will save large percentages
on the cost of. raw materials." And lit
iciirht have added advance I materials.
Afxl so the game is to cut wages upon
a false pretense and pocket larger
profits. -

"l'he tariff is all a matter of wages."
say the philan'hropists. who spend timo
and money in Washington looUtng after
tiio interests of their dear hired men'
and women. "If the tariff go:s down
wafes mnst go down in the same ratio'

Very well, then if the tariff goes up
wa '.re, must go uo in the same rati.
This is a rule which, must work both

.irs if the tariff is all ay matter of
wages. But how was it after the pas-
sage of the Mcivinley law in 1890? The
l.-i- advanced duties nearly all along
tlie line. And yet wages did not go up.
On tha contrary, they went down in
the protected industries very soon after
the law went into .effects Take the
wjolen industry for instance. In 1SSH

the duties on woolen manufacture
averaged 19. 08 per cnt; in 1S3J they
averaged 08.55 per cent The Mclvin-le- v

law increased the average rate 2'J.47

pint5, or 42.0 per ceuL The factory
d;) ratlves did not got the benefit f

that Their wages were lower after
the passage of the McKinley law than
tiicy were before- - In the carpet brane-.-i

of the woolen industry facts which liavi
been published" show a cut averafirin f
more than 10 per cent. AnJ noTdom.t
thu cut was as great in other branchev

And so it was imother industries it
is notorious that the McKinley act. a 1

far from advancing wages had no effect
even to prevent a decline in the ver
industries which were most favored by
that act And as the McKinley act di 1

not raise wages so the Wilson bill will
not lower wages?- - Wage have-- Imh

und no doubt will lie reduced upon thi
falie pretense that the Wilson bill
m kes a reduction necessary. But the
falseness of tho pretense will be un
covered in good time, and then wage
will go up again. Th-- m.intifactnrer
may not make quite so much, but with
his materiahi wholly or partially un-

taxed he will not have to close his mills
and go to the poorhouse. Ite will sur-
vive and bUi employe will havemore
steady work and quits as good wages,

Chicazo Herald.

&o ept of tjf Northern Strike.
St. P.fi Aprii 28, settUinent uf ,

the strike on the Great Northern Rail-

road is now further away than ateny
tinie since tho trouble began. Presides,;
Hill and the conference coujipitttja
having failed to agree,

Fall Settlement A creed I'po.
Nkw Yohk, April ?S.-- The Richai

Te m'iKtl reorganization committee an-

nounce that a eUlement wiWi tha
Richmond, York River ami Chesapeake
1 :ii' road stockholders hw WP , ar-

rived at--

ELECTRIC TEUFRQNE
. 80M. . . . .
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Years of Unjust punishmen r.
OoTraor Korthan Pardon, th. Vl.tm r .

Crart capirer.
- Atxahta, OC Apra 28,-- But for
ebedjnfessioes. Allen Yancy,

1 mmes'"T" ,
WWUM "aTe "erTea me tor a

uvr. a.iwiucu jnicniitj tiller uu un--
j ttst confinement of ten rears behind
prison bars.

The man for whose murder Yancy
has suffered was Bichard Cuff, a resi-
dent of Calhoun county. In 1884 a,
party of five or six white boys, headed
by a nejrrb named Blacker, went to the
house of Cuff at dead of niffht to whip
him. Armed with, cowhides and pis-
tols, they attacked the place.

Bursting in, Blacker fired at random
to intimidate the occupant, One of the
bullets proved deadly, however, and
the intended victim of the little band
of whitecappers was shot in the he u,i
and killed.

The crime was laid at the door of
Allen Yancy, an old. inoffensive, ante
bellum negro. Blacker failed to escape,
however, and was convieted and given
a life sentence. The crowd of whites,
to protect themselves from a probable
implication, swore to Yancy's guilt as
an accomplice. He narrowly escaped
hanging,' and was, too, sent up for life.

Yancy has since made an exemplary
Drisoner, though always protesting his
innocence." Recently, three of the white
boys who were at the scene of the kill-
ing died. y Upon their deathbeds they
all completely exonerated poor oil
Yancy now almost decrepid from his
arduous service.

The governor w:,R immediately asked
to pardon the convict. The then prt
siding judge, solicitor, jury and grand
jury united in the request, becoming
firmly convinced that he was in no way
connected with the murder.

Acting upon this, a pardon was
granted; and Yancy will be immedi-
ately released.

AT HOME.

The Republteaiia of Ii.U.mu in Stale Cou-MUii- uu

AaaotuUlod.
IxpiAXAroLis. Apr'.l .27. I'or over

twelve hours yesterday and last night,
without. a single recess for a bite or a
sip, the !,7l0 delegates to the republi-
can state convention devoted- - them-
selves to the making of a party ticket
tu be voted on in November. This ex-

traordinary sess on was due to the fact
that there were no less than forty-thre-e

for the ten nominations, and
taking their keynote from the speeches
of Harrison and

Thompson, both of whom suggests
ed that, a republican . non.i:iation in
Indiana this year was equivalent to an
election, the sjorters of each Candi-

da tc fought to the last d'.tch for tiicir
favorites

Three and in soujo cases four ballots
were required for each nomination, and
the net;result of nine hours culling of
the roll 'four notn inactions had been
madenp to 8 o'clock last night.

For secretary of state - . I). Owens,
of Liognnsport. and
President Harrison's first commissioner
of immigration.

For auditor of stata A. C. Dallej of
Lebanon.

For state treasurer F. J. Kchoiz, of 4--

Evansville.
For attorney general W A. Ket- -

cham' 0f In,,iannPo1:
LAWMAKERS DISABLED.

The Alarm In fr I'roportinu of tit) t'ongre-lou- al

Mck Lilt
Washington-- . April 27.- The sick list

of men in and about congress is reach-
ing remarkable dimensions. Senator
Stock brio je is but slowly recovering
from a severe illness at Chicago. Rep-

resentative Simpson is is not yet con-

valescing. Representative Scliermer- -

horn's condition Stiil excites the appre- -

hensioh of his nstciutef-- , and Kepie- -

sedative UrattMi is at home with an
1

org-ani- trouble which gives mo hope of
his return t- - congress. ,

Kepresentative Graham, of Brooklyn,
has never taken his seat.-o.vi- ng t con-

tinued i.luess since his term began.
Representative Brown, of Indiana, is
still ailing from his recent serious at-

tack. Representative Wilson, of West
Virginia, has about recovered, but can
not resumecongressional duties for
many weeks.

BLOODSHED IN ILLINOIS.'

Striking Miner larrh tTton Tolara Wlth
aVetermiuHtluii to Do Damaire.

SpnrxoriELP, HL, April 23. Acting
Governor Gill yesterday received ft

message irom Sheriff Lenz. f Marshall
county, asking that five or six compa-

nies of militia be sent at once to To?

luca. In his telegram '.sheriff Inz
said that from 2.'.i. to H.000 striking
miners were marching on the town
from Peru and that he was unable to.

with the in.. The acting governor
replied, decking to order out the
m.l'tia, nntil it became apparent that
bloodshed was ijrfininent, and saying
that he vould go to Toluca and make
personal investigation.

ATLANTA MAN SUICIDES.

The Editor of the Souther. Appeal, a Deinr
vrratlr Nearo, Ktua lilnwelf.

Washixotox. April 2S.-r- A well-dr- e

sed coloied man tb hipjself
through the head in the park, fro8t4nf
Providence ho-pU- ah this ttty, about
2:?.ol yesterday afternoon. From papers
in his pockets he was identified as E. T.
Yarbrough, editor of the Southern A p?

peal, of Atlanta, Ge. s ?77

Castoiia.
. pifeotll4ptil tociffitlrci: thai

fcsowa tooci"1 II. A, Auci:n, 'I.
' III So; Oxford $4 BwUyi, X. Y.

i 7 ' i

vTJ use of 'Caatorfa 'lM " cnHewal cr1
fs cu ritt( vi 11 bor? ttiut if a

V 8uavnttt?oii toVajJoruo i-- T w ore tljo

, '
p Xrar York City. .

The Cistad

JOHNSON'S
MAGWETIQ OIL!

H UstantKiHef ft! Pxir,.

Internal and Extern!.
(Mm WiiiUVATLSH, KEURAIr
OlA. Laiuo IJurk. Spralus iirwnef.

btreiieti.

tmjHMtrxx Jjirj Jl Kao cmo. ue u.
;)0HRSONS ORSEKTAlJSOAP.

kM IwvtiSer. Lad i es wi'J 1". eicof t
SfMfaa' Highlf erfumel TUi-- t 8op t
katM K o absotute.y nts Maks tto

IBWIN CUTHEIIiL,

SUDDEN DEATH!

The Community Shocked.' . V .7tst veainjf, jut after tea, while Mr.
m iiartiu&u) a routtueut and iHghtj--tafc-

atiwu, ajiiaretitly it) th be? trl"
Uiik M(1 rtU, wjw muling nwspa.T,
tW ibeet iHMldeiiJ leU to the Hour; ti

on Kand owr Lis Iteart, gasped, and
wit Wk in his-chai-

r, vijtnil uncon-toM- L

UiiKly were tlfickiJa with con- -

fiR"io. JJyt ii.ww (too Ifte. ' Tlie o!-v- l

pwkmaa was dead. ; I'll vsu iiw gave heart
itfue aa lh tuIh(6i: iierald.
fay daj'th papera sotUatii Itaftyucnts

iauar to 4e abura. ivrQ ftrth is ivo de-
dal (Uit heart diaear, und th avrl'i.l
Mfaitr.ailh vkicb. it is clajralng Ttrtims
iaoiatMn all a coatidionof fts prevalence.
- fteader, if rooare a! nyibptora of tliis
Wl taie do noL hesitat a moment in

?Hidfl$ t it. Dvfaj is: al ys dangerHi m,
dinlteart djw too oftej fatal. Sonie

,plon f heart diieae -- rp shortnew of
' r' iutterrr.'or palpttliioo, pain or
liaamiK in teft jiide. ahoirfl'er, or arm, ir-H- qJ

W, smothering, Wfak or: hungry
to$t, feinting shells, dropay etc.
lfw Rren. York. Pa'.I wri')e : "1 mifEerM
r fctrt diwMiw 52 yer. iKreqneutly4 my
"""w ero to jino int mt moutti.tnn my

.Mvdl'hm mv nte vrv Phvsidtvnitmn nUWf. I hjwiinsf po nnich wnwe tlmt
IHitPSftvtf to l'vi, Iwt W Induced af a

"wttiitfe Vtt. Mtle' Veur ttenrt Cnre.Tlie
4 Uy I ftt rMlvrvltevHl and t th u4"4r I felt Ukra'klnz.'T Mi if toj i

.!. txnfpwlon." -- i 1 . .rIM RWve!!. rnlnnt-w- Pa.; ajHl R2

H ft?,hf Mil Kew fTrt Oitre, i vnfrr""" ert Atntn a firr orert form.
P4i1tMH rt.Vd"iT. h4 with nohewtit

Dr; MIte: nniMdf .otabotUeof
Rrrt,rd. Khrh Point. lijtnuken tha fUWtmr raiemfiit ; "I vr a Wreck fr.m heirtfl4.nfl ta.m.Ak mmKU M.WAn V ....J

' !" MIIp.'Vow llMir Tnr nnl ..rv .nil I

:. Vw Haart Ouro Hoold by aM rtm-!!- !'

C irtve rno'ani rf ent by th Dr.
J 2fwv C" KUtbirt.Iifd .'on receipt of
?V?- - ! bottle. a'v-bAt-l tdr $5, ezprea pre--

It U iMMritlrclff fro frnn all AnlntM nrj"t, drav. lr. MHeV KiTre und Liver
J eenta-Tie- hx. 1ir-f- . $1.00. Vailed .7tf, Frea book at diweiWs. ot by maiL
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: outof ernf)l.dyihentfi-- in i '

a position tHatyou do hot :
: like ?f ibssibllrtiie solic--

nS oLife Insurance is:
I yoiir special forte: Many 5
f j People have, fafter trial,:
f j been surprise " at their s

fitness for it;ptTo all suchl

: 1 it has provcd: 4 most edn- - :
t

: genial and profitable occu--
patiQU. TheM anagement

: of the

Equitab e Life I

-- : m the Departnient of the :
rVarolinas, desires to adds

some aent-- ;

A plot of six prisoners to : break but
the Frankfort (Ky.) jail woi discov

ered, and the men placed in solitary
confinement. i

Prince Bismarck will receive todav
ladies from the duchy of Bers?. who
will present an illuminated ' address'and gifts. j

Eighty-fou- r fresh cases of j cholera
were reported yesterday in f Lisbon.
The total number of cases now under
treatment i 344.

Henry F. Bachellor. president of the
Stock Growers National bank of Miles
City, Mon.. was found guilty of willful
misappropriation of f40 000

A. W. Dickson, of Seymour, Jud., late
general superintendent of the Missouri
Pacific, is dying of nervous prostration,
and may not live out the week.

The Brussels court of appeal has
committed Mme. Jodiaux for trial,
eharged with the murder of her sister,'
brother and uncle to obtain the insur-rane- e

on their lives.
Criminal proceedings have been be-

gun against the Austrian banker-Arnol-

Iyichtnerinvolved in the Hanover
gambling scandal. He had cheated at
cards and had loaned money to military
officers at exorbitant interest

Of 2.500 Chinese in Chicago, 11L, 1.540
have already regib te red.

Thomas Crompton, colored, was
hanged Frklay at Washington, D C,
for the murder of George Suanklin last
June. ;

A New York express on the- Boston
and Albany narrowly escaped a serioua
collision with a hand car near Wort-este- r.

Mass., yesterday.
The .aster8 Protective Union of

North America is holding its annua)
convention in Boston. Mass.'

. Burglars robbed the pewtoflice at
Winchendon, Mass., Monday, of noo.

Judge Xew man has refused to re-

move Keceiver Glover of the Mariettu
and North Georgia railroad, lie also
refused to postpone the - sale of the
road.

The Dutch ministry has res'fjjned.ow-in- g

to the. defeat of the government at
the recent election.

The report of the. escape of the Brazilia-

n-refugees, who were on board t!ie
Portuguese war ships, has bee a con-
firmed.

Slight shocks of earthquake still
continne in Athens, Greece, and vicin-
ity, and the feeling of terror among
the people is increasing. . j

WASHINGTON, THE LAST CAMP 1

General Coxey and Hia tommonw ! Army
Mart-b-e Into tbe Nntiouml Capital.

Washing xox, April :tn. Coxey "s rag-
ged and footsore army marched intc
the city today without mulesiution by
the authorities.

The commonweal marched into the
District of Columbia Sunday and en-cam-

last night on federal territory,
within a few miles of the capital. Citi-

zen Coxey sleeps at the NatioUal hotel.
Two hundred people were gathered

at the Silver Springs station when the
commonweal army appeared. Browne1
rode at the bead on one of Coxey's
horses. Coxey himself, dressed in a
stylish gray suit, rode in a low phae-
ton, dnveu by one of his henchmen.

Coxey. when questioned as to hts next
movement; said: "We shall - lose no
time. Tu.-sda-y morning we shall march
down Twenty-firs- t street to the statue
of Washington, and along Pennsylva-
nia avenue past the White House and
She treasury, reaching the steps of the
caDitol at noon. There we shall hold a
meeting and impress upon congress the
advisability of agreeing to thj mo as--

nres of the commonweal."
PLEADING FOR PURITY.

Dook Wlatrllmted Throoich Braeklnrtclse'
lllalrlct Aakins for Bis Defeat.

Bexixotq, Ky.. Ap. il SO.-pT- anti-Breckinrid-

people in the scveuth
congressional district have! issued a
pn mphlet eontalning 12,000 word writ--t

n by Piofes9 r J. B. Jones, of Ha n

I eaa c cdlege here. The u ok

Is entitled, "An appeal to the people ol
the Ashland district for purity in the
home and morality in public life, and a

protet against the; !rc-elecl- ln oi
Colonel W CP. n ekihridg. . '

At the lott uu of tae title ptige ap-

pears: "Righteousness exalts an alien,
but sin is a. reproaeh to any people."

Twcn.y thpusimd copies of the"'pam-

phlet have been Lssu.--d and their circu-

lation began today. In, the intrxxluc-tio- n

it is stated This pamphlet is
printed and distributed in the interest
ef no candidate in the field nor hercaftef
I e announced,

V. . . -

Toledo. O.. April iw' !Eight Cana
di.m vessels are being loaded with c.n
f.ir direct shipment tu" Europe. About
3,000.000 bushels of corn will be shippe
abroad this way during the spring
and in the early summer it is expectei
about 5,000.000 bushels of Wheat.

Uffdeu Saeeeeda BlanebarL'
Shrevkport. f.. April H.

Oden. democfatio candidate for cor

gress from this d if trie V yesterday wt.

elected to fill the unexpired tero of
d Blanchard. -

' y

Castoria.
of

Cas.or! cures CoUc, Const'pation, ;
hjouf Eto-noc- Iis.rrh'JBa, JSrucUtion, i

dJ

"Tor ssvenJ, ycr.rs I hare ryannicndec
your Castoru,' ajjil i hu2" tJways cor-tisu-a tc
j to c U prodaoeil bcoaflci

readt." ' 7
Kowui P. riBt, 31.

125th Strei-taad7t- r...,.otr York Cty
'

CoxPAffT, 77 JIcasuLT SxEasx, Kew Tobk Cut

I tit Utbi ANB i

IS TKE SAFEST
INVESTMENT
I tyRJ2A9E.

There nr Elnglc rclr.M thoo stores ia put larce '
elUe vhli:h rc'A i,C0U pairs oi t he 1 1 a ilay, t:nUii:g
a net prctit oi $2o0iOU'j a yesr. Wc i tn.c-- i

but v sell a Rrcat niarsyj)a:r tha clifhr ptvl'.l on
our UdiriT, miasc' tttxi thilUrca:-- ' t hn-.- i.t k.: Ua. t
ti--a .cvnu a pairr und oa o!t.ltnK, tiid boys rhr
13 t a iair. Wa rhali eatahlifh eboc kIptw In

h uf he Kfir Liiront :itic4 of the L7 S., mid If
thy cl !y :U)0 Jair8 nf e'iccd a riv t!it voiild
cars a ycur. We ahoold to ar.le t.pny a
yoarly divulciul of .arn::r.-- , erowr-ap- cr rtrs.
a tea ott tU ir.v- - Klmei.t. V. si H iV.uclocit at $10
a iharc. 'i'he pricr mutt inevitably I e w.ch muro
thnn aid a shar. Xo Ftot U has ever hall wid at

than this nrice. vrliich 1 i'.s T::r va.r.r. fct- - fk
ri-aicabl- lDcor;i'rau-il- f.:pil::l si.Ow.O ('.

Ve hvc OVtrl.CWc-.cLhoU- !' ,:'.-- l!:v; t:i:t:l tr
H Inereaalnc Caily. rsr.cof t'.i ; ri:sc:ixl fo

are: T. K. V. ; I. J. P..tt-r-

N. A. Kmi; Jr.. Cbtea-o- ; J.Trrr-- ! :. . . W.

IUr:.U2h, Liitlff r..v:k. A rw.; I. K. l: i .:. ni.ra-.-n- : .. 1.
Tur-- r. fliila.'. I Hanbns, .. -i:, fca.i.e
Crfr!t,Mich.iF.r.ll'jHrt;r,Arra!r. f. .

: Write for a prospectua coii:::it:i! r.anies or
oor stockboldor. r xrti'l k ffr r ii
rmc!il rvnhitr' r. rc,citxh tr ntiti-r- i r ' r.
Order taken fa one or more BkareH. Trice, 10

a rtkArc.

DEXTER SHGE GQ. 1,'L,liosTos)lsS
- M HM 'ett.

DEXTE2 fiDOE CO., Inc'p. fapltol, $1,000,009.
HEST S1.50 SHOli IN THE WORLD.

mA dollar trisect it a dollar earned."
This Todies' Solid French nungola Kid Bat-to- n

iioot delivered free any where in the U.S., on
roeciit of C'afh,.Money Order,
or l'tal Noto for fil.50.
Ei'ial every way the boots
sold in aH retail atorcs for
$2.5C We roaks this boot
carneh, therefore we guar-a-n

(sr. tlie ; uu4 trrar,
auil it ai-- y 0.10 ia not b.ti;i d
Vis wi;: tr.o oj'-m--

i k or .ijrair.cn eerie.
T.idUia (', 1), E, Sc i:y.
"fisx-"- l ta 8 auJ hf..l.i ro;n t .tzea. .S"M(f oir ,

! JrV5

7 v
7 tm

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, aod all Pat-
ent business conducted for MootaaTC Teas.
Ovn Office is Opposits U.S. Patcwt Otficc
and we can secure parent hi less lime iliau those
remote from Wahitiijton.

Send model, drav. iug or plioto., rrith t'escrip-tior- i.
- We advise, if jistcpKHc or ui, freo ot

charge Our fcc not duo till pa'ent is scared.
A PAiaeHLeT. 'Mloir to Obtain Patent, with

names of artnul c'i. nts lu your Stale, county or
town. Bent free. AJureas,

c.a.snow & co.
Otp. Patent Orncc. Wasm mston. D. C.

m$,wm starts
'6CLDEN CAPSULES

Are Sate sad Always
Reliable better than Xasy Ot Pennyroyal PIQs
and aU similar medicines, Unexcelled for Irr:gulari-Uaa.S- a

Sacoeasfally used tn Uuaisandsof coaca. laa
aora remedy, guaranteed, never fills, price, fl. A
izceqrml)e4aafesnard. aVAKESIU SrECIFI .

' 3, B3-84-- Market SU, Chicago, 1U

Sanrd the lifa
thct ia fighting
against Cuusump-tio- n.

- '.i..
: Only-,a- el
t5rontotly. . -

Put it off. and '

- i-- y - . t notrung can save" """'""CLil.-- !7ou Eut,4ftak-- ;
- v 2 en in timo Dr.

ITcrce's Oolden.Modical Discovery will cer-
tainly cure. '

' x done through the blood andthe "Discovery" is the most potent blood-cleans- er,

strength-restxsre- r, and fih4Hulderthat s known to medical science. Thascrof-uto- us

aiTectton of , the lungs that's calledConrociption, and every form of Scrofula"and Uood-t.ints,fi- ll yiefa to it -- For "WeakLungs, Sparing cf Blood, Bronchitis, Asth- - 'ma, and all severs, linirering coughs, it's anuneqaaled remedy. It' the onj one thafg :

guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or eWm every csco, you have your money back.
hjyJthhis che, at,any price, be really

' You pay only fcr value received.
Somethinz else, that nava th HooW f

ter may be offered as !' just tu good. Per-
haps it f6r Ahut it ctn't be, for V. 4

:of character' and' ability. i

. j I Ynt fcr..;Ufofriaton. i
,

W. J.R6cIde AUnkgeri-- l !

' f 7 Reck rlili, S. C. 5
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9v1n Cry forTwVkiSiSarM Co &r er's Castor
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